Didelphis marsupialis: a primary reservoir of Trypanosoma cruzi in urban areas of Caracas, Venezuela.
Direct blood examination and xenodiagnosis of 45 sylvatic, peridomestic or domestic mammals from the Caracas valley, Venezuela, revealed trypanosome infection in six of the 24 opossums, Didelphis marsupialis, collected in urban areas. Isolates were successfully made of trypanosomes from four of the opossums, using the parasites which developed in Rhodnius prolixus fed on the infected opossums to infect NMRI mice. The prepatent period, course of parasitaemia, morphology of bloodstream trypomastigotes, tissue tropism of parasites in the opossums and/or mice, host mortality, morphology of parasites in the bugs, and infectivity to mice of parasites in the faeces of infected bugs, were all characteristic of Trypanosoma (Schizotrypanum) cruzi. In mice, the parasites showed marked myotropism; the heart, skeletal muscle and the smooth muscle of the urinary bladder, penis, prostate, seminal vesicle, lung, stomach, jejunum and colon were frequently invaded, and pseudocyts were also occasionally found in the liver, brain and pancreas. The significance of the invasion of the genito-urinary structures as a possible alternative parasite transmission route is discussed. The possible role of D. marsupialis, as a primary reservoir of T. cruzi, in the establishment of foci of Chagas' disease in Caracas and other Latin American cities, is emphasized.